-59 - Abstract. Due to a severe population decline and shrinkage of distribution range in the past decades, the red-footed falcon has gained top priority in both worldwide and Hungarian nature conservation. As a facultative colonial breeder, in Hungary, this species predominantly nests in rookeries. The number of rooks (Corvus frugilegus) has also dramatically fallen recently, but population decline did not affect the large scale breeding distribution of this species. In our study we analyzed the presence of red-footed falcons at a colony in the case of current and historical breeding ranges based on landscape scaled habitat variables. We used a potential colony home-range size, estimated from observed home-range sizes in order to determine the scale of influential habitat variables. According to our results, the primary cause of the observed range shift is the urbanization of rooks in definable regions of Hungary. The ratio of forests and open water surfaces within the potential home-range had negative, while the ratio of grasslands had a positive effect on the probability of red-footed falcon presence. None of our models predicted red-footed falcon presence at colonies outside the current breeding range, suggesting that a probable increase in redfooted falcon population numbers will not be accompanied by the expansion of the current breeding range.
Introduction
The analysis of habitat use and selection is important for adequate, well founded planning of species based conservation management (Pearce et Source: 1 Keve & Szijj 1957 , 2 Haraszthy 1981 , 3 Haraszthy 1998, 4 Tóth & Marik 1999, 5, 6 Bagyura & Palatitz 2004 , 7 Palatitz et al., 2005 , 8 Palatitz et al. 2006 The conditions for the colonial nesting of red-footed falcons are primarily provided by rookeries (Horváth 1964) . The rook used to be a wide-spread, common species from the 1940's (Vertse 1943 ) to the 1980's (Kalotás & Nikodémusz 1981 , Kalotás 1984 ), but as a consequence of an intensive eradication campaign in the mid 80's, the population rapidly decreased throughout the country (Kalotás 1987 , Solt 2008 ) from As the result of the rook population decline, the number of rookeries suitable for the colonial nesting of red-footed falcons also decreased. In order to compensate for this loss, artificial nest box colonies are being established by the Life-Nature Red-footed falcon conservation project personnel , www.falcoproject.hu). Despite this large scale decrease in the number of breeding rook pairs, rookeries are still available for red-footed falcon nesting throughout Hungary (Fig. 4.) . Red-footed falcon population decrease therefore can, to some degree, be explained by the crash of the rook population, but the recent changes in breeding range cannot be directly linked. In this study we analyzed the relationship between landscape scale habitat variables and the spatial distribution of colonies used by red-footed falcons in order to understand how these variables affect the current distribution pattern.
Materials and methods
As an initial step, we collected the coordinates of all colonies suitable for red-footed falcon breeding and defined the current breeding range in 2006. In the second stage we assessed the potential home-range of a red-footed falcon colony. This was carried out using habitat use analysis data deriving from a three-year radio-telemetry study. The following step was to draw the potential home-ranges around the coordinates of every colony and to intersect these with a GIS database containing habitat describing variables. The variables within the potential home-ranges of every colony were later used for statistical modelling.
Data
The geographical coordinates of colonies derived from two separate databases: the integrated population monitoring database of the red-footed falcon LIFE program, and the database of Rare and Colonial Bird species of the Hungarian Ministry of Enviorment and Water (Solt 2008 ).
The analyses were carried out on two spatial scales. To be able to assess the differences between the 1949 (Fig. 3. ) and 2006 breeding distribution (Fig. 2.) and to understand the pattern of colony occupation within the current breeding range, we spatially defined the "historic" and "current" breeding ranges.
We considered the whole area of Hungary as the "historic" breeding range, because the 1949 distribution (Fig. 3.) shows that there was at least one colony in every large region (apart from high altitude closed forests), therefore we did not a priori exclude any colonies based solely on its location. While the databases hold 198 potentially suitable colonies, we had to exclude the ones where the potential home-ranges protruded Hungary's border. Therefore 162 colonies: 41 colonies with red-footed falcon presence and 121 without red-footed falcon presence were used in the analysis The current breeding range was defined based on the municipality borders of Figure 2 . by applying a 500 meter buffer to the outline of the polygons and connecting the outer edges (Fig. 4.) . Two municipality borders (on the Northwestern and Northeastern part of the country) were excluded from the current breeding range because they hold only four solitary pairs altogether. Therefore, the defined current breeding range holds all colonies occupied by red-footed falcons and over 99% of the solitary pairs.
Defining the potential home-range of a colony
The true home-ranges of individual red-footed falcons were estimated from the data of the LIFE program's ongoing habitat preference analysis. We radio-tagged 24 birds in the 2006 and 2007 breeding seasons with 3.5g "Biotrack TW-4" radio-tags. The birds were directly followed during their hunting, and the exact location of hunting events and other habitat use variables were recorded (see methods in: Franco et al. 2007 , Tella et al.1998 ).
Based on the individual home-ranges, we estimated the potential home-range of a colony to be a 3000 meter radius circle, which covers at least 95 % of the localization points of the studied colonies (unpublished data). 
Habitat variables
The habitat variables were extracted from the CORINE land cover frameworks GIS database. In Hungary, this database was created by SPOT4 Xi+M type satellite images shot in 1998 and 1999. The CORINE has 79 land cover categories. The minimum area of uniform polygons is 4 ha. Although the database is relatively out of date, it is still usable to analyse certain variables due to its coarse resolution. The 79 variables were summed and transformed into 12 biologically relevant variables ( Table 3. ).
The potential home-range size (3000 meter radius circles) was used to obtain the spatial explanatory variables surrounding each colony. We used the size, length and number of the habitat categories within the potential home-ranges for the analyses. 
Statitstics
We used Spatial Generalized Linear Mixed Effects Models (Spatial GLMM) with logit link and binomial response to analyse the presence/absence of red-footed falcons in relation to landscape scaled habitat variables on both historic and current breeding range scales. Model selection was carried out by applying a decision tree (CART model) to all variables. The variables grouping the observations were used as explanatory variables in the Spatial GLMMs. Decision tree pruning was carried out by optimizing the complexity parameter (Faraway 2005) . We categorized the variables into 5 ascending categories to aid better understanding of decision tree outputs, while we used the relative size of the same variables in the GLMMs. We fitted a spatial GLMM on the observations when the explanatory power of the decision tree was sufficient and the hierachical structure of the grouping variables was biologically interpretable. The explanatory power of the GLMMs was more or less smaller than that of the decision trees, possibly due to the spatial autocorrelation of the expalanatory variables. The CART models were unable to differentiate between artificial and natural colonies (decision tree, Cohen's κ = 0.23, 95% Confidence Interval:-0.02, 0.47), therefore we did not distinguish colony types in the analyses.
We used the QGIS sofware (www.qgis.org) to handle and map GIS variables, and the R 2.8 sofware for data analysis (R Development Core Team 2007). The most important R packages and their role in the analysis are presented in Table 2 . 
Results

"Current" breeding range
The grouping variables of the decision tree applied on the current breeding range scale were: "Forest", "Large parcel arable lands" and "Grasslands". The spatial GLMM fitted with these variables correctly classified 74 % of the observations (Cohen's κ = 0.48, 95% Confidence Interval: 0.3, 0.67). The "Large parcel arable land" variable had no siginifcant effect, the "Grassland" variable had marginally significant positive effect, while the "Forest" variable had significantly negative effect, according to the model ( Table 3. ). Although the "Large parcel arable land" had a significant grouping effect in the decision tree, it turned out to be non-significant in the spatial GLMM. This is probably due to the strong spatial autocorrelation of this variable. Presumably, decision trees overestimate the grouping effects of highly autocorrelated variables, hence the contradiction of the role of this variable in the different statistical analyses.
"Historic" breeding range.
The decision tree applied on the "historic" breeding range scale (i.e. the whole country) classified 90% of the observations correctly. The grouping variables were: "Roads", "Water surface", "Forest" and "Grassland". The spatial GLMM fitted with these variables classified 87% of observations correctly ( Table 6. ). The classification of this model is also significantly deviating from random classification (Cohen's κ = 0.52, 95% Confidence Interval: 0.51, 0.78). All grouping variables of the decision tree stayed significant in the spatial GLMM. The significant "Road" variable is highly correlated with the ratio of "Settlement" variable (Spearman's rank correlation coefficient = 0.75, p<0.0001) within the potential home range, therefore it can be used as an indicator of human presence. If the "Settlement" variable occupied more than 25% percent of the potential home-range of a given colony, we classified it as urban colonies. Out of the 76 rookeries outside the current breeding range, 58 are classified as urban colonies. On the other hand, only 3 out of the 86 colonies within the current breeding range are classified as urban colonies. The "Forest" variable had a negative effect on the probability of red-footed falcon presence at a given colony on both spatial scales, although there is a large difference in the ratio of forests between the two breeding ranges. The "historic" model does not predict red-footed falcon presence at any of the colonies outside the current breeding range (Fig. 6.) . 
Discussion
Although the classification of the model fitted on the current breeding range is moderately accurate (74%), it reveals an interesting pattern in the case of the "Forest" variable. This variable has significant negative effect on the probability of red-footed falcon presence in models fitted on both spatial scales, even though the variable range is quite different. The CORINE can only differentiate forest patches larger than 4 ha, therefore the 3-4% of forests in the potential home ranges of colonies within the current breeding range practically mean a few small patches or one larger patch. The Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) is a regular, well distributed (Haraszthy 1988 ) predator of the redfooted falcons (pers. obs., Bagyura & Haraszthy 1994) , occupying small to large forest patches for breeding. Therefore, the observed colony occupying pattern of red-footed falcons can be explained as a predator avoiding strategy (e.g. Brodie & Formanowicz 1991 , Fontaine & Martin 2006 .
The positive effect of grasslands was not as significant as expected in the current breeding range model. The habitat use analyses revealed that this species uses agricultural lands relatively often for hunting , suggesting that the birds can substitute grasslands to a certain degree, similar to lesser kestrels (Tella et. al 1998) , causing the "Grassland" variable's lower explanatory power. The significant difference between colonies outside the current breeding range and the ones currently occupied by red-footed falcons can be explained by two reasons: 1) the previously mentioned urbanization of rooks outside the current breeding range, and 2) that the landscape has been significantly transformed over the past decades. Source: Central Statistical Institute: http://portal.ksh.hu/pls/ksh/docs/hun/agrar/html/tabl1_3_1.html). Presumably, landscape modification has been greater outside the current breeding range, but most probably these two main causes acted synergistically to generate the current red-footed falcon breeding distribution. This presumption may be confirmed by the prediction map of the "historic" breeding range model, which does not predict redfooted falcon occurrence outside the current breeding range (Fig. 5. ). Although our model variables derive from a coarse GIS database, and we only considered the distribution pattern of one year's red-footed falcon breeding distribution, our model predictions may aid the mid-term nature conservation strategy of this near threatened species. It is quite clear that − in the current situation − without the local redistribution of rookeries (i.e. from urban to natural habitats outside the current breeding range of red-footed falcons) there is a low chance of red-footed falcon breeding range reexpansion.
